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S. S. Haverford 
Completes T~ts; 
Ready for Action 

T.his Is The Real Thing 

I 
Flight and Oakky 
Address Forum 

The "S.S. Haverford Victory," 
namesake o1 Ha·verford Colleae, 
will aoon be ready to take her 
pl&<'e on the au lanea carry!.n-r 
troops and 1upplie• to the thea· 
ten of battle. Tho aleek, 466· 
toot-long cargo vetael auocu"' 
fully paaoed a aeriea of rigid 
teata on her -trial trip, l uly 18, 
in Cbeoapeake Bay. 

Fo~~ h~-~~ ~Jav~r-
1~~ p~:~~~aW:J~;e~-::! 
the Bethlehem-Fairfield Ship. 

=~:-~ t!; ~!!t~e~ 

Bv RICHARD CouO< 
AND j OHN WrLcox 

The lnter•Falth Forum wu 
pri•Uered In bavlnc aa Ita 
apeake.r for Sunday, July 29, 
Pro!oo.Or John W. Fllcht, of 
tb• Biblical Utel'ature Depart· 

f!~~~ .~Vi'!~~:~!; ~~b;;~~ 
Literature." 

eXJ)OJ1a were <Ontinuoualy buay 
..-rding data taken !rom vorl· 
oua D>MOurlnr devlcea while a 
lfTOGP of Jl'alltimo Gommlulon 
inape<tora paued on tho pu
fo,.,.,_ lndleatod. Among 
the many testa the new Yetsel 
ran were: a atx.hour endurance 
ru~~, a ~:ruh atop, whkh puta 
tba ahip'a ccinoo In nvorae lm· 
mediately following a full· 
speed a!Mad, anchor teat, rod· 
der ateerlng testa and a full· 
apeed utem perlonnanc;e. 

Tbt S. S. HAVEUOao VICTO&Y,"' JN com.plrtrJ her JIW<'tfJ· 

f.J lrW "'" i• CbtuproA. &y "" j.Jy 18. 

OHcrlbing hia talk aa a can· 
feaalo Adel1 Mr. Flight explained 
three mam points: (1) Be
lief In Man, (2) Belief In a 
Moral Univene, and (8) Belief 
In a dll'fttlve force behind that 
Koral Unlverae. Mr. Flllfht 
further explained that ainee he 
wu a member of the Chria·tian 
faith, be believed that Christ 
furnished tho beet example for 
a pattern for man. In his talk 
lhe 1peaker atreJ.Md the im
pol't&J)U of man since he js 

I 

the fOW>daticm of life. lllr. 
FUchl auo uplalned that be
hind this Moral Uni,..ene is a 
moral plan of wbleb we all form 
an lnteiTOI part. 

What Do You Do a.'l a Rhinie? 
You March .. March . . March Mr. Fllcbt atreased the point 

that It Ia beet to dlink of God 
as j penOn and not as a "bic 
man up in tht. aky" or a remote 

BY GEO&CE GOTHIIU.C, ]"-

The "llavufe>rd Vlctoey" hu 
been deU .. l't'd to the U. S. 
Maritime Gommlaalon and It 
w!D ba boarded and operated 
by the J . H. Wincbeater Gom
P&D.7· 'I'be maste.r o1 the uu av. 
erford Victory" Ia Captain N. E. 
Pryno and the Ch~ Engineer 
is H. Baneke. Both men t.&ve 
bad a 1cmg &nd commendable 
record U •ea. 

Ca,ala r. V otaraa, Seaaaa 
Captain N•l E. t>ryne -

bom in Appomattox, Virclnla, 

bn • ~::!.:' ot~~ w~~~.~~ 
the. Ant.. one •• a cunner. he 
baa n09ft heard a ahot ftred by 
tho enemy. ----

Now let me aee .•. · do you 
think ftve buc.Ju is enouch to 
take on a Rhlnle h.lkof Ob, 
don't W~rTJ about that ..• the 
Cuatomo Committee will never 
find ft. where we have It hidden! 

Yea, it. waa a Rh1nte hike, 
and It tame off Wednesday 
nlcht, July 25. To be auper. 
ftuoua, .to aay the leas·t., a Rhinie 
hlko Ia a famoua lnatltution 
around t})ese parte. On 11H'' 
nl1ht all memben of tho Fresh
man Clau are tal<iD out in the 
country and dumped with only 
thtlr wita and Bea•er Pa!tol 
uperienee to help them lind 
their way back. • 

"But • • . I Juat cot to bed. 
111 teU my mother on you, Jul
luol Tbey can't get me a» at 
thJs hour!" Cop and Bells Ob, can't theyl They eon, 
and they did! At 2:80 a.m. E«ort L a Hit (Ain't It awtal, kld~T) 

'JJ' Wo woo;e U.ned up"' the Com-
BY ]A><n DALl.I!TT mona Room and oearc:hed for 

BavU!ord u 1ummer etoc.k" money. No money was fo~ 
hit an all·ti~e hll'b on Sat"W'-- altho~•h we're aure at le.aat 
da7 OYenlng, July 2S, when the twonty·h• bueka wore bidden 
Cap and Bell-<!ra cnt off to a hera/ tbeR and yonder. Some 
apectoeular atart. of U>e favorite hiding plaeea 
n. 11m o1 tho. three varied_ """' under tho Inn"! linlnga of 

p.......tatlona, Kenneth s. Good· aboea •.. Inside Rhlalo badgea 
maD~a -rhe Game of Chen " • • • In the llnlnc of trousen 
featured Monroe E. Alonk:k .;. . • • ln .elcarette lichten ... 
Aluia AlexandJ'Ovlteh, Ruaolan and In Clcarette poeUI'fO. Ah, 
·~ elepntlf-felad In 0 we Rhlnlea are an l~nlus 
yeJwt Sllloldi!a' ket, who bunch, 7ea Indeed. (We'd make 
soceeu6olly . plied hb wlla a well amQUiera.) 
agal- B....,. W. Levlnoon'a To continue with my narra
Borla Slounrayd, a revolution· live. D. Bard Thompson led 
ory - ln. Conat:aotlne (D. oar sroup In a moment of 
Elwyn Da'rieo) and Fredfl'lek pray.,. ••• and tht~n we were 
Exton, u the tootma'n IUP. taken halt way out in Gocl'• 
ported the cast ' country and load to '!J1'Ik all 

Jobn A. Ston~, atarrin., l n uu over btll'f halt acre to get 
!den Played Carda aa Women bock. (COvered both placea 
Do," a aatirical Kaufmann ax· nicely, didn't weT) 
cerpt, entertained hla afternoon In our happy throne we found 
bridce dub (a 1a poker); llu· $4.$5 batween ua, oo we took a 
damea Iatehen, P'altarmayor Re4 Arrow troUey toto 89th 
and ltuJf, with native aplomb, 
providing the aucllence with a 
great deal o1 hDarity. Snyder to ObserVe 

Tho climax of the OYenlnr · 
waa t.ho !amona "The Rlaing of Teaching Techniques 
the Hooo," &,. Le<iJ Gl'OlfOl'Y· 
Vi':llil B. Baldi, J r., an Irlah Proteaaor Edward D. S!IJ'der, 
political priaoner (brogue and ehalrmaa of the E'n111ish De
•.D), ftCiplng t.he wat<:h of Po- partment, will be a·baent from 
Ueemon Thoodore C. Wright the Golltre on aabbatieal lean 
and Robert G. Hoaklno, entiat.- durlnc the academle year 1941>-
rd tho aympath.iea of tho ,.,.. 48. -
geant, Solomon Bl~ker, In Mr. Snyder hu announced 
maktng hb """Pf· that daring hb leave of ab-

OinCtora David E. Thomu, nnce he will be enpl'!d lri a 
' Donald Klndle.r and Richard K. llnt.-hand otudy of methOda o 

Dorn did a auperlative job eo- teaching Entllah employed b 
ordinating Rhlnle and upper. a number of tho better Amerl· 
class talent Into tbz. excellent can eoll•l'fO, unlvenltlu and 
performancec. The deetlvonooa preparatooy aehooh. The ,.._ 
of the playa C. In ~ ,;,.... aulto of tbh ·atudy will be 

~~ ~.~":~ ba~;~.~~~ ;=mIn Jl~bo~!"U:h~ 
rrnr. partme.nt at B aftrford. 

Street, had break!ut ..• then I bei.nc. The apeak.er detoeribed 
took a trolley to Ardmore. We his ri!ligton aa ''not tied up in a 
cnt back 14 the colloce, taklnc package, not ftnlahed, but CTOW
our aood time, at 6:00 a.m., ing, modern, and liberal." -rhe 

~rt~:r,d.ea10:-;•.J:n~ ~d ft:.•t~~~~~•!enne,::C.::, ~~~ri~h;.'; 
wake up , all the members of which cans ua to take part in 
the Customs Committee and this cooperatJve enterprise, this 
Bill Bell. We woke 'em al· spiritual adventure, as faith· 
rigbll Enouch oaldl I ohould fully, Intelligently, •• eo-opera
me.ntlon Bill Barker's reaction, tlvely p ith God and our fellow· 
tbouab. Have you ever seen men, aa we un.'' 
him rhen ~·~· jUJt wakln_a UR' J..,.ut Sunday eve nina, Augut 
Wbi a • g tl We marched 5. Prof ... or Cletuo 0. Oakl•y, 
into hit room •inginC", "Good Profe11or o! Mat.hematks at 
M~orn.i.ni to You," no leu, and Haverford, 1poke to the Inter· 
Bill took the mud pack off bla Faith Forum on ''My Faith u a 
!ace and dived undel' the theetl. Mathematician." Mr. Oakley 

Certain partleo, who ahall ,... aald that hlo faith llu chiefly 
main unanimous . . • er • • . in the coodne.aa In man and ln 
anonymous ..• dedded to ring the belle! that thia univenal 
Founders Bell: We hope no goodntu will .omed.y in the 
one# took us ae·riously and ap. unknown future bind all men 
peal't'd at break!aa~ at 6:30! together In brotherhood. He 

One of the py little partiea aald that hla diUe,..n<e {?Om 
.•. blindfolded, of eoune • . . ordinary thinking 1, epitomile:d 
waa dumped and made to play by. hla belle! ,In man'a coodne~s 
ri.o&..a.round·tbe--rosey with a rlllnl' until 1t becomea a Vfn· 
tree. It ....... they "rinced" table cod ratht!r than Cod'a 
the rooey for fifteen minutes ~ goodneaa deoeendlnc and mont
fore .they found out. that their teatln• ltnlf In man. 
eu.toma Committee chaperon Mr. Oakley alao cave IJI»
had long &.ince taken it on the" tratfon-.,.of the rulides w\.ich 
tam. . he ~id are barrfera to faith. He 

Tbey, too, finally ended up at aaid, "Faith and Te&son ml.llt 
69th Stnet after a hard hlteh- dl!fer." He Illustrated this by 

Co.tlrt.,J " ,.,, .. C:O.tlrt•rJ o• Pqr 4 

Student Was Japs, Prisoner; 
Liberated in Luzon Campaign 

BY R OBDT P. ROCHB 

Soo Toni! quek, Haverlord'o 

!~~~tbe~~~!'i:~ .. t~m v!i:l~~ 
acquiaition to the Haverford 
student body, ia a very lnte.rut
.in& peraorr to sit down. and U· 
change ttorles with. Davina 
just • recently ·come from the 
Philippine lalands where he had 
bee.n a prisoner in a Japanese 
concentration camp, Soo Ton•'• 
stories are ju.at ee.rtajn to pale 
an)'thinr that the Haverlord 
eampu. has to offer in the W.J' 
of advOlllun and atark reallam. 

Soo Tong wu born In Singa
pore and waa brou.ht • Up both 
there and in aouthcentral China. 
He returned to Sio(ppore In the 
middle of 19'1; then when the 
war eloods •tatted gathering 
in.,eameat, departfld for Hong 
Kong . .Be wu there until a few 
days 'iie!ore tho Japa at.arted 
amaahlng at the Britiah a!tong-. 

bf.!:·~~e!tl:: ::ethe~!ti r;;.,.., be had not eac:aped, for 
~e J apanese lnva,aton of Luson 
eaucht bJl there and he 

waa eonalsrned to 1ife aa a sub
ject of an oppreuive conqueror. 

Immediately after the occu· 
paUon, Filipino guerilla activity 
bepn and the Japaneae soon 
found themselvee in the middle 
ot a hornet 'a neat of phantom· 
like killen who atrutk, diUJ>
peared, and atruck again, dis~ 
rupting communieationa and 
greatly accelentinr bualneu In 
the rec:ruitinc otfice• of Nippon. 

~1 d7~~.~. ~~.~~10~g~! 
and again. The Japa, theruore, 
bep.n a lar,.e.-seale campairn 
to round up tho patriota In the 
towna and cities who were aup. 

g:r.~n~~~ell~o~'!: o!n w~~ 
and wh•.re to operate. Still the 
aabotace and buahwhacklag 
continued and wu a"Olnl stroag 
in the aummer of 1943. In dea· 
peratlon the J apa rounded up 
every conceivable tuspect who 
mllhl be aupplyinc the cne ril· 
lao with ln!onnatlon and here 
Soo Tone again enten the pic· 

CA-1'-tuJ - , . ,, .. 

,---, 
$Z..OO A YBU 

Dehater.s to Take 
New York Trip; 
Plan Tourn~ment 

The W. W. Comfort Debat
Ing Society is preparing for an 
lnvaaion o1 the Princeton 
campus Friday, and on the 
p _me. day !or a c:ontest here 
w!tb Lehigh Univeralty. The 
debate with the Roundtable rep
resentatives will be the start 
of a Wet!kcnd o! foren1ic ac:· 
tivity with JuJiua Katchen and 
Bard Thomp•an upholding the 
nec-ative of the mueh·ditc:uned 
Compulsory Military TT&ining 
topic against Princeton, New 
York University ·and Columbia. 

Debaters Face IA.higb 

While the future o·t Peace. 
time Gonaeriptlon will be de· 
termined away, Martin Oppen. 
heimer and David Thomas will 
Wume the aftirmative of Re
•oh.-ed: That the present cap. 
ltaliatie oys~m in the United 
States be replaced with a 
Soci.JUtic one. The adl'ocatu 
o·! eapitaliam will be a viait.
lnc Lehigh Unlveraity team. 
The debate, wbieh is aeheduled 
to ~t under way at 8:30-p.m., 
wiU be hroadcaat over WHAV. 

Rh.lnles Georp 'R.utr and Ed· 
ward Ubby traveled to Balti· 
more last Friday al~rnoon tor 
a cont.flt with J ohns Hopltina 
Uni~eroity. Gompulaory /Mill· 
tary Traininl' wu diaeuased in 
an orthodox style debate. Hav. 
er!ord upholding the affi rm&· 
tive. 

Tournament Schedulld 
The chairman of the aociet.y.,. 

Bard Thompson, ia at p.re.aut 
working on pre.Umlnary plans 
!or a debatinl" tournament. to be 
held on lhi1 c.ampua on August 
16 and 17. Invitation• hava 
been extended to Johno Hop· 
kin~, Princeton and Columbia. 
Tentative arran,.ementa call for 
three rounds, with two IQCl\ 
from e:acb university or colltce 
debating both the a111rmatlve 
and necative o.f the aelected 
topic. Whether or not the 
aehedu.les of the coUegea ln
vit.ed are ftuible enough to per
mit such a hiatily devfud pro-. 
gram ha.s not yet been de. 
tel"D'lin«<. ,. c 

Bryn .Mawr Nurses 
Entertain Haverford 

Bryn Mawr played boot to 
Haverford Jut Saturday nirht 
with an informal record dance. 
Around forty Haverfordians 
attended. 

The dance beginning at 8:30, 
lasted until midnight and fea
tured va~· Ul diveniona such as 
the double circle "Jolm Paul 
Jones" g me, and a erand 
matclt to wind up the evoning. 

The dance Wllo promoted by 
the entertainment committee of 
the nurses unit at Bryn Mawr, 
and Monroe E. Alenick aa repn:
aentative of the Haverford 
Dance Committee. Re!reab ... 
ments durine- the eveni.n~r con
aisted of punch and cooldu. 

2 6 Student& Set 
Blood DoTWr Record 

·A blood donor record !or 
the wartime ~riod was 
compJeted today when the 
last of a group of twenty. 
aix Haverford atude.nte re
'1>0rted to the Ardmore 
branch of the American Red 
Cross Blood Donor Servico 
to give tbeir blood. Tbo 
twenty-«ix volunt.Mn rep. 
reaent the largest 1I1'0IIl> 
sent from Haverford dur. 
ing the war. 

\ 
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Haverford News 
Pou.nMd F•brua.,.,. U, 1101 

flllor: '«"IU.IA-"1 H. Cu.u.Tt.Hit• 

M••••'"' fltlM: JlouaT P. R.ocus 
B•Jilttu M•••&ff: M.unJII J. 0Pri.SH.~U. 
SIN'#• £/ltor: NATHAN J. Zw1tnLL 

Nnv1 Ullom Alattin S,andcn, J"ma F. Abnu, Jr., Joh.a A.. 

Stone", 0. Bud Tbomp60n. 

NttiiJ J\u«Utr: Robc:tt P. rAyro. 

SJ>ui.J Nr• l AHotNlf': Juliu• Jtucht:ll. 

SJii;N~ •. A uocUtn: W.J.IUm P. Buk.t:r, II, Vallwn f . Bov.z.utla, lL 

Crr-11lo~titt• Af••.qtr: Moarot E. Aknic.L 

rul:tiUhtd by the Hulkn\ bNiy of Hnuford Coll.r&• wetklr 
chrouabo..lt Lll~ audcmic JC'at. Prinud by U.. Atd.more; 
Princitla Coowa.ny, 4J R.ittc.Mowc Plaa. Atd.more. Pa. 

loured u t«<Od·dut nuttC"'' at chc AI~. P~ Pott otic:e., 
aodct Ac-t o( Coopcu. Au&UJt 2-4, UU. 

ln chlrJe of this iJMue: D. Bard ThomptOn 

A Reluctant Diagnosis 

I F U)iUSUAL CIRCtntSTANCES did not warnnt 
it, the NEWS "'ould forego comment on t.be _con· 

~c.t of the Offke of the Dean durin&" the eurrent 

tenn. The lneumbent ha1 only 11 lew mo~ week.& 

m the 'Office until t.he permanent appointee auumes 
Ais duties In the !aU. Neve.rtheleu, t.be Faculty, 
almost u one, have c.ommended the pl"ttM11t admin· 
bt:ration of the Office, and, while their opinion ap

pears to be well-founded from tlle point o! view of 
a !acuity, tlle NEWS wishes there to be no mistak· 
ing the attitude of the Student Body and the reuons 

for this attitude. 
There hu been critieiam, !rom' an "aettbetic" 

point of view, of the way some atudenta dreu; this 

prompted a ushirt-tail revolt" in which the Student 

Body unit.ed in s tudied sloppiness as a protest. Du~ 
tng recent dlKu.uions of the Honor Sytem at lout 
two student.a were talked to in a manner whkh-for 

want of a more pleasant •·ord whleh pl'CH"H ac

curacy-muat be rep.rded aa intimidation. The 
NBWS suape<ta tllat tlle papor sborl.a&'e wu not the 
reason for abandonment or the customary a.dminis· 
trative pr«edure for establbhing contact with atud

(mla, that of .ending a card ukin.r th~ to call at 

their 1earliest convenience. Some st:Jdent.a would ap

preciate a knock on the door befolll entn.nce when 
the Ofll<e of tlle Dean is on circuit. 

'Most Haverford at.udenta will reepoel and value 
administrative otfieera who perform their duUet con .. 
ecientiou•ly. This d~s not apply to petti!ogg~ 
en·forcement of Jl!!ea and whims. And even thoogh 
they may not. det'erve it, 'J)Iycbology would seem to 

1 dictate that t.hosa students themnlvea be treated 

with some rupoct. 
The unco.llation of the !roe-jumping eontat would 

be a triviality, o:were it not to •ympt.omatic.. Disap

proval did not reach tlle oftloial otago onU. because 
of accession to the equally forceful unoft'leial 
roquest.a to call off the event. The chief reuon 

given was ''that it would hinder the preaervation 

oi tlle <amJ>UI !auna for legitimat<! study and obser
vation." l t wu then suggested that tho .todenta 
,.mde.rtake a s tudy o! the !row population of the pond. 

This • tudy would involve catching every .frog in 
the pond and burdening it !or lite with an aluminum 
leg band. The NEWS holdo no brio! !or the anti
v ivisec-tion crusade of it. usociate. the Hear~t preu. 
Yet ,..e have little doubt what the decision of these 

f rogs would be if they were ~riven tho c.hoiee-an 
&f.ternoon of activity no mora e.xhauatlng than a 

lladdleton phya ed class with the chance to be fam
ou.s or gOing through li!e with a bell and chain to 
serve the purposea of a proiecl of highly question· 
able scientific value. 

Diuing Room lmJlrovemcn ts 

HAVERFOIIDIANS Wl!O l!AVE BE&'! in resi
dence more than one tenn have come to a~ 

preciate the prc.ence of Mn. Msbel H. Klatt on 
the campua. Laboring under wartime food re
strictions, 11he has proved nn able dietitian. In 
~tpite of the occasional laclt of v"'riety In the meals, 

which is quite understandable, a decJine In quality 
has never been perceptible. She Ia to be com· 
tnended for her foresight in already preparing l.or 
the peacetime abandonmept of the cnfete.ria aystem 

nnd the return of the waiter •Ystem. Indeed, abo 
hu gone a long way in that direetion by adding a 
certain intangible touch which tven now aaauftt 
greater aallafac.tion to undergriduatu. 

The .NEWS, In ~nalting a !ew suggeitlona to MrC 
Klatt, baa but one object In mind-to make the 
dietitian's aocompllahmenta even uoro commendable. 

Witll tlle prueoce o! the I. and N. nnita on the 
<:&mpus, the line of people waiting to be. aened 
bu neceaurUy been doubled, ,...oltlng In the In· 
eonvenlfnce of all The NEWS b o! the opilllon 

_that thb ~Ullooalty oould be alle"!"t6d by reviling 

.AVDPORD N~l 

For 'Auui,' Read 'Frog Pond' 
- ~ 

~ 

'\ 1 
the meal boon to •~h an extent that one group 
could be 1el'V&d be.fore the arrival of the eecond 

in Founders l:laU. This tried and proven syate-m 
would not nece.asitate two aeparate meall. 

That Mn. Klatt b justified in aetting a time limit

for tei'v!ng Ia not quatloned, becanse of tho labor 
aituation and a minimum budret. However, those 
atudent.s who have been unavoidably detained ahoold 
eertalnly not be denied food I! tlley Al'Tive in the 
dining f'OO~ within a reuona.ble proximity of the 
limit. UndergnduaJ,es can ahow t.heir appreciation 

of MrL Klatt's sineere endeavor by eooperatlon
not on1y in getting to Founders on time. In h•ndling 

only those implements necesaary, in clearing the 

t.oblea at the end of a meal, but abo th~b the 
exhibition of eommon eourte.ay when one feels, 
justly or not. that he has reeeived unfalr lTeatme.nt. 

Blood. Donor Record 

HAVERFoRD ANSWERED TUB CAuL for blood 
donon with promising promptitude and pat:rlot

lam. Upon tlle initiative o! Hn. Arthur P. Baugh, 
chairman oi the blood donor aervice at the Aril· 
more Red Cron Center a Haverford quota wu filled 
In 1 ... than two weeka. Jl. NEWS editorial and the 
WtrAV campaign aeeel.,..t6d the volunteerinr of 
twenty..,ix otndento who at.orted to repo.rt at Sob
urban Square on Monday afternoon. For t.hzee da;ya 
they rave their IIUpport to a humanitarian ·and 
worthy cause. Only a l.ew were temporarily reject.-

ed. Thooe who paued the dlll'erent teota oet by the 
.American Red ~ belong to a proud Huerford 
rroup t.bat baa eo,.plet4d a .,.,rtime record In the 
number of blood donore from Haverford CoUece. 

:Freshman Integration 

ARGUMENT AND CRITICISM regarding tho 
'queStion o.f integr#Jon ot inc.ominr freshmen 

have been rife during the last year at Haverford. 
Various memben of the faculty and atudent body 
have bee.n poein~ auggeations both !or and qainst 

a strong policy for the Customa Committee. The 

aitu.atiO{I has been extremely Cloudy in tM past 

few Lerma and i1 still hanging at this time in the 
balance undecided for all praetlc.al purposea. 

Among the maay sug.:est1on.a !ur revlalon of tho 
Integration sy1tem is one posed by a member of 

the faculty whJc.h is of a very procruaive nature 
and hig.hly deserving of consideration. Tbia lUg· 

geation treata t.he admittance of tll .. freajlmen Into 
the Studenta' A.saociation in a unique way. In t.he 
present eystem all atudenta automatically become 
members of the Asaoc:.iation when they enter Haver. 
ford. Proponents o! .tlle new Idea hold tllat beeaoae' 
of this, there Ja Jittle ineenUve to performance on 
tho part· of tlle Rhlnlea. They. thore!ore, propose 
a syatem whereby all atudente would not auto· 
matieally become -mben o! tho Aasoelation upon 
entrance, but, would be admitted Upon the recom
mendation of the Cusloma Committee after their 
inten>st and · attitude have been .thoroughly oor-
voyed. • "'- • 

The advantages inherent in auch a aystem are 
obvious. Tho trealun&n would have a coal 1o work 
for and, tbare!ore, an ln<entlYO for endeuorlng 1o 

become a member of the Haverford comm.anlty u 
aoon u poaolble. Those wbooe el!orta are outatand

in.r ~ould rec:elve teeotnltJ being recomm~d-

ed ooonar than ot.ben;' ...i there b a Y., .-. 
pooalbillty that oaeb a a,.tem u thJa woald be a 
far bett<!r ,..y to bring al>oat -pn-. wi~ .. 
Freshman ~latlono1oban that employed at _.,t. 

However, I! aueh a oyat<!m ~ ..SOpt.ecl, thtre 

would· be a danrerously wi~po for panonal 
fetllngs to ent<!r the ~ly on the 
part of.. the C..toma Co~. Penanal trrieftDCea 
m1rht enter when~ they have no plaee,- and lt'wooJd 
be necessary to supervise very elotely the ul.etlon 

of tbe men to ftU that important poat. Only In thb 
way could the ayat<!m opont.. aueeoutully and 

beneJlciaUy. 

· Crow' s N~t · 
Now, noCoo lonr ago I am wlllldng along gree~ 

in,- one citizen and another when who eomea alon~ 
and gl(¥ mo a ,...,. la ... o hellq but Weepln' Willie 

Cbart<!ner. 'l'hio Wtepin' Willie b ao eaUed be
eauae he always hat a sad expreulon on hb fac:e, 
but beneath there hub a vuy viclowo eba.racwr 
lnd-.d.. Be wUJ u aoon a ive you one in the neek 
u llat<!n to "Straw Bat Vauitlu,• whi<h Ia au Item 
he lbtena to very regularly. Moreover, be b talon~ 

ed In that he dou not oae a reeular shiv, bot ' pre
fen to work wit.h a fountain pen, end I am clven 
to understand that there are largo wounda allatalned 
by one and all when he goes on an Ink bender. 

So, for thue reuo~a, I am laclinod to be ftry 

eordial, and I glvo Willie a larre hello right boa. 
He speab t.o me at foUowa: 

"Get the picture," he aay1. "Tbls ia the layout. 

We are 1ponsoring a ba<k-to-the-toil. moftment 
whkh we are going 1o propaPncuu quite aome. 
Faa. In exterior. Brow of rugged hll1, well plcrtred. 

On top .rtanda a herole. ftgure, moppi~g brow .dt..r 
much. work. Close in slow orr flaure, and aboot in 

abota oi acres of plowed ftelda, atadted eprrr and 
other agricultut.l Items. Tho ftgure lo herok. Be 
atanck wit.ll a J)low and a · ho-. ('Ibll bon~e, by 

tbe way, IUY very ....,ll be Blue reAeet.lana In the 
aeoot~d at Jamaltt., and that Ia atralibt l.rom 
tlle feedbar.) He looka bravely Into the aunaet and 
pushes a hand through bb .ample eurls, then be 

tum~ and atomblu dnwn tho bUL It b a natural," 
aays Willie. ''It will be reaponaible for more Yietory 

rardena than any other drive. We will put It on 
evei'J movie acreen and poat"it on every wall Jn the 
nation. 

"Who," I aak, uil this provoeatiYe fi&ure! R.q. 

mond Mauey, maybe!" 
.. No." sara WUUe. .-It la none other thall.,.our own 

Spike Kakhen, obvlou.ly a true, horny handed, 100 

of the aoU, due to a number of cl~ncea.'' Then 
Wlllie diaappean afur auurlng me o! the aucteSS 
o! bia eolloual Idea, and I tlnd that I am Inclined 
to shed a lew tun in ft\1 beer on this aituation, 

•lnee, With the kind of beer QIIO geta nowadaJO, ' 
... Uttle....moro water does not make a .ny d ift'erence one 

way or another. 

Tbompeen'a Tabernacle annonnees apoellll abaolu

tion aervie. ou dante weekeudl. Step right up, 
men, step rig.bt up, now don't crowd there, bod, we 
have a .pia diaplay planned for one and all tonight. 

Thirty, c:ount 'em, thirty J'OTI'eGUI pla, atep out 
and &ive the m~ a sample, Lulu. Hey, don't ci•e 
the whole plot a-yl Get baelt In then! Hear the 

!our vestrymen witll some ftraklu1 barbenhop 
harmony, and the piece de rt~tance,,.ol the ne
nlnr eomea when Rev. Thom~o will tell you how 

he was eaved-!rom a thli'ty-foot python. Hear 
an entbralll~ lecture by ReY. Ba.rke:r, e:ntiUed, u-M.y 

campaign ••ainat ain, or throu&b J~s bar and 
.11'111 with aXe; bft:r ate.in and eamera.7 Yea, sir, 
we've gdt a f\nt.-rate 1how tonigbL Burry, one 

and all! Elurr)", hurry. <hun-y ••.. ! 

I took one look at ~rre Ru6's pin-up eoUeetion 
reeently, and the blood nahed from my head, ran 
up. the down cac.alator, grabbed the eX})l'UI and 
ended up in the 'lingerie and .hoa.Sewarea depart
ment. ol. aU pla.c~. Come, eome, Demon. Ia that 
any w.y to act. No, but whatthebeU, whatthebell, 
me for tho vie libre toujoun pi, ldll, toujonra gal. . . . 

Speeial bulletin. The Red ftag baa ftown over 

tho e.ast math room aince Jut Friday. The revolu· 
Uon baa eome. Lost Friday the bull threw Dr. 
F011'1 Pbilooopby 6 clua. · 

B e paused in the dcxtr, the allgbt wind whipping 
bb eapo about him; hb bomb11f1r pulled onr bb 
deep-set, nndoratancling eyu. Sua"Vely atrildllg a 

matcll en the oeat of his panta, be lit a .-fer, tumed 
and walked into the darlm'eao, and hlo parting words 
lloat6d bad< to ua on tho for. He uld: "So lang, 

·Kiddieo, don't talte any ftannel ltopoeb." 
DEMON RAYON. 
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Whemiliouts of. '45 ClasS Members 
Disclosed in News utter to Class 

cA/u!"ni 'f\otes ~ Shihadeh Aids Fore~ Ordained ·'\ .. 
ues Okinawa Rescue By Negro Pastor 

aw~~ !r""th~Co1~!'dole J':O~ Kenneth J . ~an, Jr., '42, 
• A rro-P of pn..Us of tb. Cl"" of ' 4J, tiiJirirt& to !tt~ Ibm Hospital, Denver, on luly 16, Lieutenant Theod~re· D. Sbl- woo installed at the. Lans ing 
SONS mJOtiCb MJitb .. l'h otb.r llffll MJitb lb. Coli•&•· htt•• pooltJ following an operation. ·had~. J r., USNR, 89, on ex- P .... obyterian Chureh '" North 
bt · jonMI' This calk ttJ mforwulimt btts bmJ tJ'I t1 1... 19GS ec~t1ve oftieer and veteran of Carolina and hei~d . make 

I rr '" . .~ • . c ,1 t IFJ B r H. Garrl.gv.e died tbtrtee.n months' overseas, help. Southern Preabyterl.an h1story. 
~frs. Milrgwrilt Gm/Ji M.,sh, motb.r of folm G. M.,b, 4), nul J 1 •':l t hi h . Rad on ed rescue ninety-nine survivors, During the ordination and 'ln-
4UnJ of Crnl~.c;;. ciJJm,, '·H. in C'OOpri#Jitm 111ith liN AluuU Pe:%nayl:an1a~ ::'~hZ: afeno!f lneludinl' thirty-one wounded ataUotion of F?~man, ~egro 
O!fi<"~ tmtl ~~ orJI " • """' It /In to por..,ls .. d so"' of '4lt sixty-four. mOl! from a tlamlng I..ST on in- Pastor C. H. W1lhama of North 
to t lb.r MJil b • lid Mlilb globlll U/rmts. A ron of ibt rmVI 1906 vallon day at O~nawa. IV•lk_esboro preached the aer-
1 g foil -ED. · • ·Edmond F. Bainbridp died Between fl,....ftghting actloos, mon. . . 
t tllr """ in the Alb y Holip,jtal on ·J uly the tog pulled stranded ships The Wmston-Sale.m Joul'fllll, 
That some members of th' ceived 8 Bronze Stan. Jaek.son, 19 of thl$ ~ear at tbe age of off ~· J>eaehea and towed dam- s~~lD~l t~e p J 85G";.n quoted 

tlau of 1946 aueeeeded Sn be-inc with engineen, has been at Oki· t\fty-nine. • aged vessels to safe .anchorages, . er · · a. son 8.!o 

resent at g-iadu-ation on J une nawa repairinl' and building 1922 performing th.ese mtssJons dur- b¥'r:g t~•t6 10 f~r as. 11 pknob 
~ was. an aebiever:nent, for war landinc ltri})S, and p~ns to re- Henry S. rnser, Chief Coun- 1ng ::rmy nuda, amid unebar- te~~a~s ~i:to:;tarn':: :!ro:.:S t~~ 
\\'&1 declared when they '!ere tum to Hav~ord. sel, has wntten a ~klet for ter 11

• • Civil \Var that 8 Negro bas 
freshmen in l~U! and &IDee ••• "Pat" Maley was in meeb- the Government, ~lplomatie The task un1~ commander, un- been chosen to preach at the 
then thelr activities bad been anized lpt&rbead which raced Protection of Am~.r1ea.n Pe· der. whom th1s sl!iP qj)erated ordination o·f a wh.ite minister. 
global, and. are reeordc::d in toward Berlin. Feroe, '7th Army, trol~um Interests m Meaopo-. durmg the twenty-etght\tays of According- to the Skyland 
work, servtoe and aaeriftc.e. wounded Germany, Nov. 1944, tal:rua, Neth~rlands East Indies the Okinawa campa~gn, com- Poat, Williams i•is a former 

Included in the services of hospitalized, England, now in aod ~exlco. . mended the co~nding offi~er moderator of the Presbytery 
which member& o1 '46 are a U. S. returns shortly to ·hos- 1923 and th~ crew 10 the !ollowmg and was appointed to this im· 
part. are the. ,army, navy, ma· pital for knee operation. S. S. 0!· Normaa E. Rutt has been manner. portant duty on the commission 
rines, llllr corps, and nearly Bowman, ETO, wears 6 Combat f:' lt~d a..-15~~ ol u:tcmc~tyfro: "'In aplte of the diftktdtfes o! by Wina~n-SQiem Pl'es bytery 
every e~iali.zation of those Stara and group received Preai- u ana 8 veral . 1moke cover, flak, amall anna in tribu~ to his ability as a 
servieea, such as communlca- denfilal Citation at Vire, Cole, ~~a~h a&o~e o.f th~~~'h:d1f' fire and inclement weather, speaker an,d his devotion a s a 
tious, Intelligence, research, B. A. 19-1.4, H. H. Physics, elect-. u Y n era es 11 D your job was always performed pastor." 
med.iUl aqyjtee, armored apear- ed Phi Beta Kappa, h.a.a been the European area by the Army. ak..ill!ully, ca1mly and with Foreman was graduated this 
head unit, ~iclono, engineers In war reoeareh at Unlv. of Sfl. Theod 

192~1tteloe J 1· great devotion to duty. Your spring from Union Theological 
and infantrymen; ambulaMe Chleago, and Block ia in Naval h' _ ore · y, r... etrorts contributed greaUy t\J Seminary in Rkhmond, Vir-
drivers ot tbe American Fi~ld Research lAb. in Washin~n. . on 11 re~:f" :fjt!f ~e;,M_r;Y• the saving of many .ships in ginia, and Was marrjed shOrtly 
Service Civilian Public Service · w~ ma m on Y ~ danger and the reaeue of per- a!te.rwards to the former Miss 
l!nits, Relief and Reeonatruc-- Alr CorPJ ~tion~':rt re~~ar. at HFo:.: sonnel. 01 Lt. Shihadeh · is now ~an France.s Ogden, of Knox· 
uon, an artbt and worker in . . • In the Air Corps, many as Bliu, Texas. P in command of his ship. vtllc, Tennesaee. 
war induatry, a fa~er and stu· o!fieers, and all in responsible 18&5 
dents .in aeveral

1 
fl~~ 14!n! places, have been AUiaon, Kimberly S. IIGI>erta 11 at 

ar~ 1~ll ~~ 1 tec:"fni!.l Borneo, Buah, Calhoun, Cun- work ""ollaboratinr In the prep
sc. oo 1, 

00 1 ~~tl na and ning-bam, Grosman, Gager, Betn- a ration o! a Spanlsh·EnsUah skf• '!"d co':m'J:'jcb ~nn~t be don, Huston, Schmidt, and Vark dietlonary, and teaching French 
• erdwedlll dw9~ "'th war ...,.. Wright. A liberation bombe-r at the Univenity of PenJ\Jyl-
reco unng e • . piloted by i'Bill". Barnes and vania. 

The war training gi!en Uldl· "'turning from target over So. 19S8 
viduala hu beeli . yaned and France, was seen to fall into - Rob;.ert J. Thom.paon waa dia
length.y and Jr!v~ 1n oehool1 lo- the oea, July, 194•. No 1urviv- charged by the Anny on July 
uted all over tba country and on. "'CJJill'' has previo-utly been 16 under the point eyatem after 
in som.e foreign landJ . . Many awarded Airmen's Medal With aervin~ four yean in the 'Army 
o! the boy1 are juat starting o_~t Clusters. anti-alreraft oervice. 
on active duty. Some have ou· • 1939 
ready aeen aerviee in the.. Far Cal~un, 317 Troo~ Camer Jamea B. B:ready ia with a 
East, the Levant, Africa, ""An· Cfe!UP, wu hoapltal.1zed ~ew CoWiter·lntelllce:nce unJt in 
. Cassino Gumany Paelfie Gwnea and New York, Hon. Czech 1 alda 

f~f~n9, and' ~re now ~n Oki· f!•y~:;r!'naan:~o~9~~~~~~r!:r:;:: os _ov J94o 
nawa or enroute from the Euf.ro-- pilot B 17 ET8 with mo~ Captam Hayden Mason is ata-
pean Theatre of War. A ew th • ' . ' · tioned in Hawaii tn the Intel· 
received hi&b honors in eollere w:!,J!J, :~::.::d• to Maae~: ligenee Service, Pacific ' Bead-
and were eleeted to Pbl Beta rded MOdal with Cl · te • quarters. • • •• ..... • 
Kappa There are citations "For awa - us n, 1941 
valor beyo.ld the call of duty." .~nd Purple Heart a.nd II await· Lt. WilHa m A. Lid~ell J 
Some have been wounded, a few ~:V:eFt;hr:eernPil:~m ~us~~ USAA.F, Ia engaged to be 'm.~~ 
:ne at~hotpltallzed. Some have killed in action. MfJ'k W~igbt, ried to M~as Norrie Pa<:k of 
been killed Ill ac.tlon . ._ PTO Pilot of Bomber, in a 'Y••hlngton, D. C., upon biS .,._ 

.•. The folfowuv atte!"pta to otrafi attack in the Halma- nval from I taly, where he hu 
1i:Jt 1\he men in the aetvleu: _ hera l'ifands, Dee. 26, 194.4 para- ~en serving with the 16th Air 

.. . In 1evera.l medieal achoo1a cbu,ted to aea and waa drownM. oree. 
and hospital•, Alford, Baldwin, AJUaon, Butb, Cunningham, Fr . 194-2 • 
Bolls, Benge, de Lona-, D~r, Herndon, Schmidt, :;:TO, are t ankUn P. S•ee!Mr,. U eu-,. 
Fetterman, Fox, Grubb, Hsia, .awaiting usignment.J. e.nut, USNR, has been In the 
Johnston Pontlua and P....sti'D· · ETO for • year. Be i1 atation-

' ' · Other Atthltlea ed at t.he U. S. Naval Advance 
Na•y Baae, Breme.rhave.n, Germany. 

afl t d • . . Paul Doml...,ovich has Captala Daney G. Weaver ~ 
.. · In pteBl~~~·Cartloa i:J,.. completed work (with hono!1 In contly arrived at Dakar F,...neh 

ashore, are ~, er, Relief and Reeonstruc.tioit unit Weat A!riea to aerve' in the 
ment, Cornman, F airm•l'_l• Gil· ,at Haverford. ~ ambulance eapacity of 'a weather officer 
more,. Handy, HamJ ed, HLofl\llch~ driven in the American Field with the 19th Weathe: 
Hopkms, Root, ones, . - ren Service, Hamilton, Harvey, J. Squadron. 
un, Mallery, M~ughlin, P.~· Paul Morris, and Drayton Ta Chu.n Bau i\ now working 
coast, PMraon, PinchVm!-ord.)', Smith have teen servlee, joint- with the Chinese "News Service 
M .. S~th,fltevenaon, .. mger, ly, in the Fa r East, the Levant, at 30 Roc:.keteller Plau:, New 
W•dd1eombe, J . B. Wnght, Cal· Africa, Italy, Germany. Hamil- York City. He ,...ceived hlo 
vm and ~ewellyn Young. Fair· ton tranaferred from Burma to Muters Degree in journalism 
mnn 1_1 at the Bar. of Ships, in 6th Army, Italy, was seriously from Columbia Univetsity in 
Wash1ngton, D. C. wounded Nov. 1944, and nOw on 1943. 

Pierson ha•ed at Philadelphia convaleA<ent leave In U. S., Kenneth Stokte Roberta wao 
Nn:y Yard, Stevenson, Radar (at present ap.in enrolled as a married to Min Marian Henley 
Technician, Lo'rentzen1 Com· stud<nt at Haverford). on J une 19 at Evanaton n. 
rnandlng Officer, WJddieom.be, Th c· p bl' Se . linois. ' 
l'iub-mari.ne control in Carib- • • ·• e JV, u JC rvlce 1943 
bean .Sea, IJewellyn Youn& . il U~Jts have included ~bier, Joh.n C. ~Iarsh hat been pick-
teaching navigation to m1d- B~ton, Cary ... lAwton, ~bbon, ed with a group of thirty in the 
:shipmen. On leadship in harbor Rtcks and Baclie, who nrved as ETO «» atudy a~ the RoyaJ 
CalVin ~oung watched the flag fore• ten, ruearch men. •n.d at- Academy of Dramatic Arts in 
1·aisin' on' Surabachi _Ridge, ~::e~ts J!Jur!lena~ ea!~pi~~!. London for two mo!"'tha. · 
lw~ J1ma, and has been m two pitalized and Hon. Discha rge is Lt. A•.rel _Maaon 11 home on 
maJor engagements in PTO. now 8 student at Yale Univ~r· 1eav! 1ollowtng ft!teen months' 
There are many on sea duty but . B 1 M in f serv1ee iQ-the _CbiOa·Burma.Jn
the yo~r in~ tbe Pacific preve~ta r~~· tr:O~:· to •ou~er' C:cll: dja ~!!~ter, whe":o he rece.ived 
s pec1f1e s tat4(ment. date School. Bear<IJley saw aer- the DJ.sti?,fe!iabed. Flying Crosa, 

Army viee with the Marines at Bou- the Air edal With three Oak 
. . galnvllle in 19•4, Ron. Dis· Leaf Clusters, and the Dis- •. 

. The most nunrerQ.UJ group ia eharge, returned· to Haverford, tinguished Unit Ci!alion. 
1" the army and has included received his' degree and the IUS 
Ilartholomew,· Baaaert, S. S. ScuU ""prite in June 1946, and • P~ul B. DoaUneovich ia work

·lJowman, de Se.hweinitz, Evana, c:ontTJbuted a war poem to th.e mg m the office. of food ~upply 
Feroe, Fitzgerald, Harrer, 3"ack- Haverford Review. with UNRRA m W_uhmgton, 
•on, L. M. l ohnaon, Jooll!'r Kirk, • D. 0. lr ' 'Ill 
Lehmann, Maley, Man~<~ewies, • •• Robbina and h!JI father Eualp aDd ,.Mra. Henry Yin-

TNeg!teep 
.. mamfting· 
rigftt along 
-THOUSANDS EVERY DAY 

MosT of the time you pick up ~ 
telephone imd your Long Distance. call 
goes right through. T hat's the way we 
try to have it; even with a war on. 

But sometimes there's an extra rush 
am;! some of the thousands of Long 
Distance calls get concentrated on cer· 
tain circuits. 

Then the operator will help to keep 
things moving by sayi~g-"Please 
limit your' call to 5 minutes." 

"4 ., 
I 

.: . .- { . .. 

March, H aUack, .0. Morin, are farming 250 ocru in New alnl'es have announced the birth 
Pi:in1, Royer,· Slotnlck, St. Clalr, Jersey. Hutchins a nd ' Trainer of a daughter, Susan Vmainger. 
Sehnaan, Sbeppard, Shleld1, received degreeo a t Haftrford Mra. Vlnalnger Ia "'the 1or'lner 
Swartley, Terrell., Warnken, R.- in 1945, and Lanldord WOI\ ·a Mlao Betty-HaiiiCome of New-
B. White and W. 1. Wricbt- ocholarahlp and II at the Dick- ark, Delawaff: ..,.. · ·;··~j 

..• Tracy BartholomOY, 7th inaon ·School of Law. Clark Bu· Sfl. l!qoae "Pat" Maley l.o 
Army, flnt unit in l'rue4, June lingo in Santa Fe, for · rea10na home on a furlough from Ger. 
G. 19«, wounded G.rmany Nov. of health, had h1o firat exhibit" IIUliiY after e .. hteen monthl 
1944,. 11 1t111 in hotpltal aad at palntlnp at the Santa Fe o .. rseaa, where be-ierred with 
worlclng to eot':= h1o dlgroe Huaeum, aDd' on April 1 left the foortll Reoonnaiuance Troop 
"hilo llotJil• . : Bu10rl, for a war pl.ont job Ia Denver, MochailiHd of ,the •th Infantry 
~Combat MediC, E:I"O· ~ !"' Colo. • • Dhillon. · J 
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PAGJI ~C& llA 'fBIUI'ORD NJIWB 

J' C.•lbtwl f,._ P'lt 1 BruiSers Lead in Softball League;\ I Bruisers De*eat I lap Captitle 

Face Sc~ond-place Maulers Tuesday I and N's, 6-3 =~;..IB~::: .. cf"!~rw wl!~ 

Bouzarthmeu Defeat 
Orphans, l\1admen 

Orphans Conquered 
lu Overtime Game 

Surging bolck in the eighth eha111e1 of upionage and con· 
innm,- t.he underdoc &uz.art.b signed to Lo1 &no_s collcentra
team wal1opped a etronr crew lion eamp. 
ot l m.rnl..,.tlon and Naturaliu. Although the Japaneao had 
tlon oftklalo 6-3, on July 25. nolblnr on him thal eould be 

The Bruiaera atretebed !heir In probably the moat thrilling Having beV: paced by a lone proved, they hoped by devlow 
ndefeated mark to flve atra,jght game of this 1946 Soltt:.U tally by L and N.-man Kau- means to cet aome ifL!onu.tlon 

when they downed Olivier's Lea(tlJe Mos~· ~hulen eeked ner early in the initial inning, out of hi~ He was tortured 
Orphans. 6 to 3, on .Au~t 2. out an O\'ert.ime victory over the firtt tour inning's remained by his captora ln aueh waye •• 

Thi• was the aecond tJme these Olivier's f ighting Orphant, on .coreleu for the Bruiaen. squeezing h11 finger& 1n • • 
two teanu have met; the July 24. The final acore, when \Vorklng up steam ln the makeahl!t vice of pencita, and 

Bruinra won the first encoun· the dust had cleared, read filth the Bruisers alammed ln wu repeatedly beaten up by 

ter. with a 19:10 .core. The de. M01e1 10, Olivier 9. enou'rh hit& to atve them 8 ru.JUI, jiu.jitau e.xpe.rt.a. Still, nothlna: 

cld.mg factor ~n t~e gam~ ~roved M 1 Seo FA 1 which eued the tenaJon among could be gotten out of him and, 
to be the pttchs.ng abil1ty of au ers re r 7 the -&u.z.arth men. Led by alter two wH.b:, he wu re.leaa. 

Byron Besse, who 1truc1t out Mosea' Maulers found their Rhinle Ken Gardaner who ed to. make room for a more 

tMn of_ &.be twenty·nine men to atride . quickl~ and ac.ored aix clouted a doable, Bed and promising cuM.om~. He re-

face btm. timet 10 the f1nt three ioning1, Werntz both walked and were tt~med to hl.a relldente ln M.a. 

Bnae Pitehrs Fine Game before th~ Orphana could tally t ent on their way around the n!lla, but wat unsaecuafu.J tn 

't Th ti t . i tarted ·u onre. The Maulen acored once circuit via bits by Bousartli and h1~ attempt ~ remain lncon. 

w ...... , . A..- .. ltcl 

Rhinie Hike 
C..liu~l f,... Pq1 I 

hike aeuion with a truclc: drln:r ... 
They apenl what..llttle ~ 
lbey had of\..l<Jlld •.. anct "itllr 
being bn~.they worked In 
an all"l''ll!hl ealery f&r two 
hours lo buy bnaktast. Then, 

:fs~ 1;:"if...~Y~=.rW 
boollnr It baek lo the ballowed 
haUa of Haverford." ·They a~ 
rived at 7:00 a.m. 

Aa a whole, the Rhinlo hike 
came off perfec::tJy, yours truly 
got an In-growing loe-nall ..• 
and JuUua Ketchen auft'erod 
from a aprained ankle. The 
patienla were ' rwbed t<> bo ... 
pitals, where doetora proelalme<l 
they would live. (That Ia, after 
a~>?q~ lbree daya' rut anct 
qu1ePf) 

e us Inn ng s. WI 1 In the fira·t inning, four tJme.a Beale 1p1cuous. The' Japaneae raided 
both teams aeortng" The in the teeond inning and once · .. a guerilla headquarte:n in the Forum 
Brulaer• &eored twice to t;hc more in the third frame. The N~.t to be outdone, tho old ceUar o! t.he boue in whleb he , 
~phana on~e.. In the. next ln· Orphan. tall~ once in the men ably plugged ·'" anot.hc;r was tivln&" and he wu aupec:tecr Co.tn.-J ,,,,. P•zr 1 

u~~~ th~:~~~r:d t.al~1:J:t tb:: foUrth while they h~ the M.~d·. :r.;:.e:·.~kau: th~~ T:,: 0! ~ompl~lty in their opera. pointing out that one muat u.e 

Orphans scoreleu. The Bruisers len tcoreless. The filt.h lnnme the Brulael"' etill led with 3 botf•·,!e managed to cle.ar him· ruson when he aolves a quad .. 

acored once more in the thlnl ::t ud~':neni~u!ro-: e~ ~ against the I . and N.'a 2. :e year w:O%' ·~. ~e~~ ratic equatJon, bot be can~ use 

Inning and then they were held Inning was the m:~t auc~e!.ruJ A aco~Jeu seventh inning landed on northern .Luton and fa_}t.h. He aald further, "F aith 

tc:oreleas f or the reat ol. the or the game for the Orphan left the tally the t ame, necea· started to 11ght theu way to-- wtthout Muon Ia u impoaalble 

· game. The fieldlnc play .of the t.hey pushed ac:rou five ~s aitaUng a ahowdown eichtb and ward Manna. . altu.atlon." 

Bruiaers and the fine pttching In the seventh inninr the Ma:~ another acorele•a ninth inniDJ". Havlnc no place to ro. Soo llr. Oakley aaid that he un't 

ot Boase pro•ed loo much for lerw oeorod oneo more and It WhlpplnJr the BnllJer. ma· Ton~ dec:lded t<> alay In Manila Ht at 
tho Orphans, 11 l:h•Y eould only looked aa if they had the rome ehine lnt<> higb rear in lbe faat and hope for lhe boot. The l it>- a~pt e lor dulh bee.-..e 

~c:ore two runt Jn the fourth capturt!d but the Orphans came eichlh, Roche took a walk and entt.n. foreea came ateadlly ~L& reuon at.o~. there. "When 

lllning. . . bac.k to aeore three run1 via wu whirled around the baaes nearer and entered the aortbe.m It eomet to God, lae aald, urea .. 

lo Tm,.h~no~ ~r ~e t"'bet"'ng ~0 three errors by the Moaumen along with Tyehankh and J ohn· portion of tho eapltal, amashlnr aon olopa with any ortbodolt 

1 ed lnlefi e tr j 8' ' d d 0 and a bit by AJenldc:. The third eton, who hoiated out a aingle their way block by block toward treatment of the 1rord" He did 

P •Y. a ne 0 ena ve ~n e· run waa enough to give the and double, reapeetlvely. the center of the city. They · . · 

fenatve game. He hit aafel_y ramo lo the Orphana, bul they Tyebanich and Gr.Nener both progreaaed t<> a point when admtl, bowenr, that be felt 

every time at ~t, and his decided to e.:s:te.nd the pme to were playing •• e.rtraa for the they were at one end of the that God could u:iat. as one'a 

ahorllt<>p ~nd l~htrd-bue ~Y nl•e inninp. It wu th.rough Bruisera that ni~rht. Tho I and block on !"hich Soo Tong Jived, penonal eoncept of a aupreme 

:b:JeuJ~~e~n:e:m ~'eel be~ P'!a benevolence that the Mau- N.'a maoapd·to ~ueeze bui one and th: thdef~~ i•rfJeae being. Simlliarly, Mr. o..kJey 

ter than the acore would ~di· era won the contest. ~J fb:a~til~"h-f:'.'' out of MY· ::d ehena ewhuU~ en~ 0 ;!: uid that he couldn't "Accept the 

<ate, as they had only ••rM Double Play Sa•ea Game A Uatleu ninth· cllnehed th Tonr•s front windows. One pJU. orthodox eoneept of beJl.fi,.,, 

men on the field. In the e'ighth Inning the Mau- game for Bouz.artb and wound box at t.he end of the ~treet was but hell only u ft ia u:peri .. 

Play-Ofl' Tu~ay lera tied the ec:ore when they up the came. The aole bit of holding up t.be Ameneana tin· eneed by ua .here on eart.h. 

Next Tueaday, weather pe.r· pUihed across a lone tally. In excitement for the Jut Inning gje...c'knded. I t. eouJd not be The l"f''UP took advantap of 

mitting, the Bruiaen will fa~e the ninth inning t.he Maulers wa.1 w~en. I. and N.'a plafer, ~':m, ~h by artUle~d and thet the beautiful weather and met 
the real teat. of the season when executed a double play that ~acSWlgl'tn, awatted a nifty e- rowe!' co IIOt ge 
they meet the rapidly impi"'V· aaved them the aame. Xindler htt over center field which waa dose enough .to be effec:Uve. on the lawn between Roberta 

lng Maulers. If they lose this hit oafely and then stole second picked off by Gardener. . ~· day, dunnr a lull, ~ Ball and tho Haverford Union. 

game the two teams will have baae, Olivier, the following bat· onr attempted to aet Wu.t Following cuttomary proc:edu.re 

to meet in a play~f! for the ter overran· finl base and was ' 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 T. was ,:rolng on and he looked out •nt . I dl I h ld i • 

lea gue c.hampionshlp. Tho thrown ouL Kindler then ad- I. and N. l 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-3 the front window toward the 1 orma seuaa on waa e ," 

Bruisers won their laat encoun· vanced to third when the Ma.u. Bruisers 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0-6 ~apaneae poeitiol!. At the aame the Union after Mr. Oalc.Jey a 

~r willt the Maultn, 6 t<> 3.. ltra played OUvlor. ~nl, he had h11 cloaest ahave talk. 

1 2 3 • 5 6 7 T. Tho thro:o t<> third was too A d wbisz!r~~ 37 f'h'b h':! '152!i!ii!iii!;ii;i!ii§i;iii!§iiiiiii3 
Bruisen~ ........ 2 3 1 0 0 0 G-6 l~or and Kindler tried lo ad- T mOT€ mlaal ~h. kv .PIIh > ·• ~ 
01. · 1 0 0 2 0 0 11. o Y'lnCe to home plate but he · n., · lm v lrte es, an~,~ UJI 

tVter .......... ~ f d h baH • C'l eoneuuion threw him aeroao f.ashn•n Dillon & C. 
--.-- e~Tho:..~son's h":~tJ~g4h:~~~- ~eaners the room and nearly knocked ---:"' ~ • 

The triumphant. Bruisers still I era then scored the· f inal tall- him unoonsclou.a. Thenceforth, Memb.r New Y..tr. Scock ~ 

lend the 1946 Summer Softball that won lhe ~ame for th . Y Co-pl te ValetS . he kept away from the windowa In--tm--•· 
League, .. they at retched their e em .... e ervrce qntU the Japanese abandoned ... .... .......... 

undefeated matk to four con· Mo.sc:a 1 4 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 10 tbeir JtTOnJ'point and the J2S 8 PUtea:tll St. nDa.. Pa 

aec.utive games. The Bruisers Ohvler 0 0 0 1 0 5 8 0 0 9 Americana occupied the bloc:.k. 

~~~e o~h:u~~e:Um~h~n!•: ~~: On Thursday' Augun 2nd, Be made hia way to the Ameri· 

t~t MHler's ~fudrMn by an Moses Maulera turned In their ..,. can rear--ec.helon area and re-

S.to-6 score. Thio was the seasons best pertormanee ao Ardmore Printing turned t<> his houae a few daya l Lefkoe • Morton Co. 
,ocond lime these p.o loam• they ratherod sixteen hita to later after lhe llrbtlrtr had 

11v1 mel; the Bruisers took turn baek MUJer'a Madmen 16 Company moved on. 
JEWELERS 

2S aDd 27 6o. Ut.la SL 
ho ftnt encounter by a JS.to-6 to 6. The game luted OJtlY f ive A ftH · h be 

marrin~ iMinga u it was cut abort by man again e gao I Wa&clt a Jwfijry wen 
The game, which was played ll:e lack of liJbt. tl.lN1nS ..,.. ENGkAVUS !" arrange lo ret out of the no.. Pr-pU, 

on th 24th of Jol" "Q\ 9ft to ' Ialonde and eome lo America. ============ 
a qui~ start wlth1b~tb Uimi Game C..l Short 4t RJTI'BNliOUSB PLACE B e obtained paasage on a troop· ==-*A*R 

Korlnr one run in their half The Maulen eathared lhr<!e AltDIIORB tranaport and on April 10, 1945, 

of ·the inninr. The Bruisen 1'11no In the finllnnlnr and held · M lett M.anila and landed In San 

thon took the lead as they the Madmen !<Oteleu. In the ~ Anbaon 11 Franclaco after qui 1 vo~ e 
puahed acro11 aingle tallies in second IMIDI the Moteamen a · e ,-r · 
the second and fou.rtb innings. scored eight N nt on j uat •• """"'c '"' M-. U. OMT fO y,... Entering Bave.rford In J une he 
The Madmen, not to be. out- many hits in the aame inning. bes'an hia atudiel and joined 

done, eame back In their half 'Ibe Madmen .eored once via the Debating Soelety and the 

~ ~~~~~u~ ~~!n~u:dn::J!d ~h:e;"v~~P b~1=e~~si~ I;N~E~~W~S~-~~~~~~~~ 
to tie the score.· The next In· tho course of the evening. In A VASSALLO 1' 
nln~r each team wu held •core- the next innint' the Maulers • I'Atabllahed 18"11 

leu, but in the alxth trame tho were held soorelesa and the HOPPER. SOLIDAY a co 
Madmen IICored lhe run that eul llladmen lallied twice. In lbe Barber Shop lllemben PhnL 8toct ~ 

~~~m ~ ~=cm!~h.Jt w~:' ~ ::::e !:~he ~iw!:r:!re o:~ ~ DCUJliTIKs 

ram• when BeU was put out al able t<> tally. In the f'dth inn· Serving Haverford 1UO Walnut 11tNat 
home a.s the reault of an un- ing the Ma ulen eame back and PHILADELPHIA 

~:'~:~~m~~~r!~rh'1!rt.. ~! ~:~~ t~f~~~rt'l.e7h~~d~! Mc;n for. 36 years 
hll that scored Don Werntz and Madmen to two lalllea. At this 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., Inc. 

Haverford, Pa. 
CUilRBNT 'BOOKB OP ALL 
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FOR HAVEII.PORD COLLBGB 
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eventually led lo the defeat of point the game waa Interrupted 118 W. Lancaster Ave. 
the Madmen. The game ·wu becau1e of darkness. ~~ •.. 'r'r··· IO B OOL -~H -T- ot ~~.., llo70-0b'lo -·'" then put into extra innings, as 
the Madmen · c.ouldn't acore ln 
their turn· at bat. 

Game Coes Into Overtime 
Both teams ~~~ored twlce ln 

the eig,hth inning, which only 
added to lhe tenolon. Eaeh 
team played earetul, aleady ball. 
l n the ninth inning the Bruh1e.ra 
aeored twiee via hill by Roc:he 
and Werntz; theae two run.J 
were the mugin of victory aa 
the lfadmen were unable to 
score in the laat of t he ninth 

H...-. Go to Tboapeon ~ . """'"'" .-1,... .,.. - .....___ tw :.us.--
Honora. for the evening go to tvaJ ·~ OObDW wtG. ~ IMaltllN1 1tTM aa4 ......,.... 

none other than, Bard Tbomp- ooaurumltT aeu~ oa • ~~~ tanD wttb W'OOd.lotll ---. -

ton, spunky little catcher tor Haverford Pharmacy o1&71DC -
tho Monsmen. Ho threw ou · IAJl&a r . W&.l.&.all. ............... ......,. ......_ w ......... ._, 

lour men trying .lo •leal and Etrtata o1 Heauy w. Pr- p, D. iiiiiiiiiiii~~ii;~~~=~iiiiiii~~~~~~ rathered three h1t.s for four . 
trips lo lhe plate. Ba'"n.!OI'I! - P.....,.lftala 

' -Prescripliom JOHN TRONCELLITI 
E:~epert Hair Cutting 

Inning .. 

INSUR.ANCB POa 8TUDBNTS 
Lifo Pro~ LlaW!Jty 

J. B: Longaue 

Bouurth 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 Z-41 l'lllladtlpllla 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.,. 415 Wabl• t Binet 

M!Uer .... ..-1 0 0 2 0 I 0 2 ~ ---~--------

Drugs and Sundriel Special AUentlOil to HAVBIUIORD MEN 

Plo-. AM~ tlll:ll ' Ardmore-Arcade 
PIKme Ardmf!<~ 05tl 
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